Muriel Watson
February 29, 1944 - January 14, 2021

It is with profound sadness that we announce the loss of Muriel on January 14, 2021.
Muriel was always the most loving, gracious and selfless woman there was. Always a
Lady even to the end.
Those that knew her, loved her and she left many friends behind. She managed to touch
so many people’s lives with her grace, gentleness and beautiful personality.
Muriel has been a wonderful partner of 58 years to her husband Bob and she will be
missed dearly. Until they meet again. Partners forever. “Our Day Will-come”.
Her daughter Mandy and husband Marlyn will always miss her guidance and loving
support, as well as her wittiness that made many laugh. They are thankful that she and
Dad chose to live with them for their twilight years.
Her grandchildren Andrew, Benjamin and Dakota will always hold in their hearts,
memories of the Best Gam ever and will feel the void in their lives. Her great-grandchild
Jasper will know her through stories that we will tell.
Muriel also leaves behind beloved extended family of Kerri and Rob, along with Wesley,
Julia, Jack and Cate.
Long-distance did not thwart the love she had for her siblings Lionel, Randall, Wesley,
Maureen, Elaine, Donna and Eric Jr., and many other family members. A large and close
knit family. Muriel will now rejoin her treasured mother and father, Bernadette and Eric, as
well as her sister Susan and her beloved high-school friend Connie, as well as her
longtime friend Reita. Maybe she’ll even meet her heartthrob Elvis!
Muriel battled dementia and then kidney cancer of which complications arose.
We are very thankful to have had her with us to the end. She passed peacefully at home
while watching the squirrels play and the ducks in the river, with Bob holding her hand.
Cremation has taken place. After the covid-19 pandemic, we will hold a small gathering
both at home and in Quebec to honour her memory.
Many, many thanks to the Alzheimer’s Society, Dr. Dulymamode, Dr. Safranyos, all of our
treasured PSW’s and the Outreach Team.
Donations may be made in her name to the Alzheimer’s Society.
“Dance me to your beauty with a burning violin.

Dance me through the panic til I'm gathered safely in.
Lift me like an olive branch and be my homeward dove.
Dance me to the end of love. “.
Leonard Cohen
A song Elvis sang at his mother’s funeral seems fitting...
The way she held your hand
The little things you planned
Her memory is with you yet
That's someone you never forget
When she is far away
You'll think of her each day
And you know she'll wait for you
That's someone you never forget
Rest In Peace. We love you.
Bob, Mandy and Marlyn
https://www.alzheimer.ca/en

Comments

“

I met Muriel through my mom, Helen Murdoch, when they worked at Rannie
Publications.
She was always a sweet, bubbly person, never at a loss for words.
When my mom & I moved to Cambridge Muriel would often come & visit us.
We both have great memories of all the times we spent with her.
Treasured friends like Muriel will be missed but fond memories will be forever in our
hearts.
With sincere condolences,
Beth & Helen Murdoch

Helen & Beth Murdoch - February 03 at 09:38 AM

“

A truly beautiful lady inside and outside. We have wonderful memories of times spent
with Muriel and Bob, trips to Florida, love and laughter in their home in Beamsville.
Sadly we lost touch over the last few years but will always treasure the friendship we
shared.
Norm and Bonnie Crumpton

Bonnie Crumpton - January 25 at 11:14 AM

“

I will miss and love you forever and always Mum.

mandy - January 16 at 07:55 PM

“

I send my sincere condolences to you all. I worked with Muriel at Rannie Publications
many moons ago. She was such a sincere person and a real lady. She spoke highly
of you all with immense pride.
I hope wonderful memories will help you through difficult days.
Jan Moore

Jan Moore - January 16 at 01:34 PM

“

I have warm memories of Muriel as my favorite cashier at IGA and then later as a
favorite piano student.She was such a good sport to play at the recital. I amsorry we
lost touch..I think of her 3 ery time I am near 30 Rd..She will be missed.

Mary J J Smith - January 16 at 01:16 PM

“

Thinking of you all at this sad time. I worked with Muriel years ago at the newspaper
and have many fond memories of her. So sorry for your loss. Sincerely Wendy
Baarda

Wendy Baarda - January 16 at 01:00 PM

“

‘Neighbors bring joy to our hearts and peace to our world ‘ this saying is something I
have hanging on my wall and is so very fitting for Bob and Muriel Watson. We were
neighbors once and with it friendship remained with Mandy as well and memories of
a simpler time . Very sorry for the loss Muriel will be to her family . I will hold my
memories of her such kind sweet lady she was always . Bernadette Wilson (
Timmers)

bernadette wilson - January 16 at 10:55 AM

“

A dear friend, a beautiful person. We will always treasure memories of shared
happiness! Our deepest condolences to Bob, Mandy and Marlyn.
Doug and Cay North

Doug and Cay North - January 16 at 10:45 AM

“

Bill and I are so sorry of Muriel's passing. She was such a beautiful bright light. We
have thought of you both over the past several years but didn't have any contact info
since you moved. We still have our same number 905 945-8132 if you're up for a
phone visit.

Sue and Bill Wetmore - January 16 at 09:04 AM

“

She was just one of my four sisters, and the oldest, and I have fond memories of her
from when I was real little. Her and Bob took me and a brother and a sister to
Montreal to see Santa for the first time! I’ll always think of her fondly and will always
love her.

Donna Foster - January 15 at 08:09 PM

“

Howard and Anne send our condolences to Bob and family. She was real lady,
always smiling, so gentle and genuine. R.I.P. Muriel You are now amongest the
angels.

Howard & Anne Foster - January 15 at 07:01 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. I have many memories of your Mom when you lived on
Thirty Road. Condelences from myself and my mother, Gisela Foerster.

Andrea Foerster-Davis - January 15 at 05:00 PM

